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VL07 ZINC FREE FLOOR FINISH  
" VERT " LÉPINE SERIES 

 
DESCRIPTION VL07 Zinc-free floor finish from LEPINE’s "VERT" series contains 21% of solid, 

gives a high glossy shine and excellent durability. A "wet look" will be obtained with ultra 

high speed polishing. VL07 Zinc-free floor finish is EcoLogo certified Hard Floor Care 

Products UL 2777. 
 
 

PHYSICAL DATA APPERANCE ......................................................................................... White milky liquid 
ODOUR .................................................................................................................... Weak 
pH (pure) ............................................................................................................. 8.0 ± 0.4 
TOTAL SOLIDS ......................................................................................................... 21% 
SLIP INDEX….. ................................................ Meets or exceeds the ASTM D2047 norm 
GLOSS ..................................................................................................... High initial gloss 
DRYING TIME ............................................................ 30 minutes, depending on humidity 
DETERGENT RESISTANCE .............................................................................. Excellent 
WATER RESISTANCE  ...................................................................................... Excellent 
LONG-TERM REMOVABILITY ........................................................................... Excellent 
SOIL RESISTANCE ............................................................................................ Excellent 
BLACK MARK RESISTANCE .......................................................................... Very good 
COVERAGE ............................................................................... up to 3000pi2  per 4 litres 
STABILITY ................................................................................................. Minimal 1 year 
VOC .......................................................................................................................... 4.4% 

 
USE VL07 Zinc-free floor finish is used to maintain a lasting "wet look" with ultra high speed 

maintenance programs, where the environment is a priority. May also be used for low 
frequency maintenance programs. VL07 Zinc-free floor finish meets the strictest 

criteria of performance and efficiency, without compromising the health of the users. 
 
DIRECTIONS FOR USE - Strip floor with VL06 Stripper of Lépine’s " VERT " series.* 

- Rinse well with water and let dry. 
- Apply three (3) uniform coats of finish. 
- Let dry for 30 minutes between each application. 
(Drying time could vary depending on humidity conditions.) 
- To optimize efficiency, apply two more coats. 
* Before proceeding, make sure the floor can withstand complete stripping. 
 
High speed burnishing: Best results are obtained when 3 coats or more have been 

applied. Allow to dry before polishing. For best results on floor maintenance, consult your 
Lépine’s technical representative. 
 

ADVANTAGES  Zinc, heavy metal, ammonia and APE free 

 High initial gloss 
 Resistance to scratches tested on heavy traffic areas. 
 Excellent response to the UHS. 
 No ingredients that compose VL07 Zinc free floor finish are present on the 

following lists: NPRI, IARC, endocrine disruptor of the European Union, 
chemicals that are known to the State of California to cause reproductive or 
developmental toxicity. 

 
PRECAUTIONS Avoid contact with eyes and skin. Read the material safety data sheet before using the 

product. 
 

AVAILABLE SIZES 4L: 10246 20L: 10247  Notice : Packaging is completely recyclable. 

 
STORAGE CONDITIONS Store tightly closed in its original container, and in a cool area. 
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